
Whose Pocket-Book? .
Whose pocket-book is that which.you car-

ry?' said a ftriend ta abusiness-man, as he
drew a well-filled wallet from his pocket.

'Why, -my~ own, of course. Whose else

could itbe?' .was the prompt answer.
'T5*ffb~m the pock'et-book belongs.diponds

on another question. If you belong to the

Lord, I guess the purse is his also.'.
'Well,' said the man thoughtfully, 'I hope I

do belong to the Lord, but your remark
throws a new «lighth upon this subject. It
never impressed me before as it does just now
that I am to carry an7d use this pocket-book,
"my. pocket-book,'" as my Lord dirècts. I

* must think. this matter out, for I confess
honestly I never have looked at it in tehe
loiht in which you p1.ace it. - American'
Paper.
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Did you read the pTemium offers in last
weok's 'Messenger.'

Did you imm:diately interview the Sunday
school officers within your reach?

Others may get in a head of you, and you
will feel sorry that you did not start out at
once in a business-like way to secure a
premium.

Most people move Slowly, you may yet be
first.

The premiums offered are really very at-
tractive and worth wvhile Eecuring.

Read the premium offer in last week's
'Messenger' again. Tien eut it out and keep
it*for referenco.

NORTi1ERN MESSENGER
_Ç v fATd~a;~idšfraieeikfy).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25a

each.
r Ten or more to one address, 20e eac.

When addressed to Montreal City, Great Britaim and
Postal Union countries, 52o postage must ho added for oaoh
eopy; United States and Canada free of postage. Spoalal
arrangements wMI b made for. delivering packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. Subsecribers reosiding in the United States
can remit by Poest Office Money order on Boiuses Point, N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable la Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applici-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL -& SON,
Publis'hers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTSL

EPPS'S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Dlstlngulshed everywhere for-Deli-
cacy of Flavour, Superlor Quality,
and Nutritive-Properties. Specially
grateful and comforting to the ner-
vous and Dyspeptic. Sold only in
4 lb.. tins; labelled JAMES EPPS

& Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chem-
ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S COG0A
reO STUDYF'R81EOkeI#l, o.Form Po.

WritIn, Arithmel kshort.
hand,EngllsbhaChti servi obranchesthioroughly
bMAILatyourownHOM uccess gSu rantee

I gvo a usefein y, o in Edoca.
tion. saaredsituatIosobl ed
by our .tudenit. National reputa-
tion,eMtablished

4
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THE.'XIORTHElzfcr MESSENGEE' i printed and publishod
every week at the 'witnes' Building, at the ornuer of
Oraig and St. Peter streets in the oity ct Montreal, by
John Bodpath Dougall, of Montrent.

Ail business' oemmunications should ho addresso 'John
Dougail k Son,' and ail lettorsa to the oditor ahould be
aileressedEditor of the ' Northbrn Maanno.'

r

The mal order business that Is done 1in Great Britain la simply enormous. Even Londoners. them-

selves, t aivold the trouble of going to ton anid the fearful crush In t!e great stores. order their goods

by mail as much as possible. The mail order business Is growing, on this.. aide very rapidly ad and

there are many people -who have' nover
avalled themsolves of Its opportunities and
advantages. When people ail over- Canada OUR BUSINESS AXIOMS.
eau get the beet gouds to'-be found In theý

Montreal Stores nt t e lowest cash prl We ony bconle a kw il b of msoodt

and postage on goods prepald, they surely pu W select those tirot w thsak wll ho most p-

do well. 'Witness' renders have an advan- pular, Judgi g from the sals lulocal storets.

tage over subscribers te other papers lu .W t thoe e m a tu es sh price direct freu
that they .know that the 'Witness' would .w sel t patrons ail over the Dornion, at Mont-

net accept any advertLsing, ne m atter how . W re ic s d ith a l t s nd.ai sales.

much money was offered them,that the pub- 5. We are satisfied with llail profits sud rapdthles.

lîshers thought was Ilkely to. injure their 6. We woileve a satield custmer will getus oteui.

readers. That is ene reason why es adver- 7. Wu iii show the publisers the goods before e
tisers we opproclato te'ins.: hr. insert the advertisint' su that nu une may havo

athe 'Wtncss.' A, reason te discount descriptions.
reason Is that we appreciate 'Wibness' read- 8. We don't deol in catch-pennies or tricks tW sell
ers. We believe them to be intel.llgent abve our goodo. Wo don't need to. Otir oods sell

the average newspaper reader or they would without snoh aid, anS we reckon more ispon

not select suh a paper as tli 'Witness.' stisfiueusteiers thon upon our dvcrtiaig

*And it la te intelligent people We look for for future business.

appreciation of really good articles. And 9. ae s elec t such godsasooldstisfyatsight. But

really good articles are our stock In trade. willstand the test.
They do net return such largo profits as 10. We belierethebestis the cheapestin theSndand

luferior goods but they de give genulne sat- the nost satisfactory aIl round,
Isfactlon to our oustomers and future ordcrs
from themselves and their friends come In
due course. It simply would not pay us te advertlse In this way if we only stld une article Mt a Oue

tomer and so dlisgusted hIlmthât he would tell his friends not te order anythsg of The Mail Ordr

Concern. But If we send good values those who recelré them will be walking advertseanrns for us.

Hockey, the great banadian game, bas made skating more generol thon ever befseo and-rinks itner

natural or artillefal are within reaeh of almot every one. The Old-tie ates, su ard t puton, se

apt te comO off, so quick to lose thoir edge and se useless altogether, wkat esi nt any price. Peopia

won't be bothered wth them. We have selected.the following kndst ef skates adr cnstuling a

friend who Is well-known as a hockey player In Montreal and uuderstands skates and skatIng et.al

kinds.

Skeleton 'Skates.

THE 'WINSLOW HOCKEY SKATE presents the cormoned judgment of the most celebrated Hockey

'players n Çanada. These-skats are beautiful l- design and finish, and very a-etronf et igh-t tem-

TPherunners are concaved and hardened by a' special and secr pr o .s, ceare peclettl
* 'peedteki 

temre Speclia atteh-
- tin' Is drawn , te tho extra quai lty and

S . strengt of steel useSdt in the. Brackets on

c.al Winslow,Hockey-Skat es. The Brackets
' are WARRANTED by the manufacturers

not te break.'
The prices quoted' below- are -taken from

the wholesale Catalogize Price-Listssued by the largest wholesale dealers In the Dominion. However,
85 cents must he added to the price for packing and shipping charges, whloh we prepay. p

No. 270-The Runners are of Welded Iron and Steel, hardened a-nd tempered tee anS plates,

. are made of Cold Rolled Steel, Blued, and have Polished edges, 8 to 12 inches .. h..tt8.t.. .n1.80

No. 275-Same mateial and finish as No. 270, but Nickel Plated and Buted tbTougoute a eh.d2.20

These are both Flne Skates, one as good as the other, but. the latter be.ng nitckelleS and uffed

throughout are prettier, and will not rust. In this sae series, we could supply skates theo iook exact-

ly like. 270 at 0c a pair, aud othrs that ook exactly lke 275 at 85c apair . Indeed, tIe ilnferear ut

ity look. se lie 'the superlor skates that only experts can tell the differenc . we wcll not deal In bo

juferior grades, as they would on-ly be a sore dIsappoIntment to our customers, nnd we wuld'eautIon

them not to buy skates from irresponsible dealers.
We will.-supPly many hockey teais this year; cmay we. not supply yours? No discounts ean bo aI-

lowed on quantities, as these are the wholesale prices. THE CANADIAN BELLE, ts a very

.. . pretty Ladies' Skate.
No. 35-1s made et the best quality

welded and tempered steel runners,
curved, full nickel plated and pel-

sr aarqs C4A0/AN anl Ished, improved top plates, 7% te
11 Inch....................$.25

No. 40-The 'Ladies' Gem, ta just like the 'Canadian Belle' lu apporance and ualty, but the

blad is concaved, thus allowing of a broader blade, and t the sa'ue tIme less weigt. This $.

the nicest Ladies' Skate we have seen, 7% te 11 inch..................... ••

-Club Skates.

THE HALIFAX PATTERN-This Skate, unable for gentlemen or ladies -Who can ounly skate occa-

slonally,is a veritable old stand-by. it bas Its faulEsbut as a skate that fits any stout boots that one may
happen to 'have on, It ts as satisfactory as

can b made. Though we advise the Skele-

€"* ton Skates as belng much lighter and less
trouble, :and nicer and neater every way.

No. 10-Wolded Iron aind Steel Blades, hardened and tempered, anSd nickel-plted, 8Sto 12' inch.. .. $.10

(ThesN Ska'.es ceme as low as 40c, but we do cot belleve In this cheap trash. They soon lose thcir

edge.- audit- Is Impossible to skate on them. ,Thebetter the skate, th better the skater.)

In ordering Skates, please be sure te remem-ber te

1-Give the Catalogue' Number and naine of Skate.
2-ýGîva the length of your boat Iu Incitec,

ve-Add 5 cents ta tue Catbloogu pile for packing and delivery charges, which we prepay.

-4-WrIte .yeur nalne and addross, dstitnctls'. 
.. .,

5-SenS mo.y.by pesta note, or express order, w.hen possible, and on no accont te send currency

n an unregistered letter, or te send loose silver, which Is apt te work through the corner of
the ouvil3pe..

6-Observe thasa rules, and your orders vill bc promptly filled.

MAIL- ORDER CONCERN,
The & Witness' Building, Montreal.

P.S.-Â great n'in 'hava ordered Knives wIth their Initia.s on them, and some have ordered the

fPu naine. The mnIvyshayae been sont off -promptly and have glvon great satlafaction'to aIl those from
wom ae have Kbord. I nsasy cases the reciplents have shown the Knives to friands, resulting In

ordre hra the d. Sema hava falled to 'givo the Catalogue Number. Please do net do. that, as it puts

us fo tbe trouble md expense of wrbtlng for it, and causes delay In supplying the goods.

usN.B.-As set forth l B. '0ur Business Axioms,' our particular' bus:ncss le te buy a few lines of goods

.lin. large qusutibias. and sell'at lovest cash prices on sinall margins. Howevqr, should any one desire

'in net catalogues, ad that would be worth at-least five dollars, we will h glad to hear from them

anS wilI quoto as'lew a price as possible. We -have opportunities of. buying aven- single articles, ai

ýVi-beescle rates.
Pole ra rting us -on any subject whatsoever that' requires a written reply must enclose a stamp

for the purpose.

H E M-ES S EN GE R

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR CATALOGUE, WfEi B V WHK

"YOUR WANTS SUPPLIED."
op - . (A Serial Story b'y the Advertiser.)

CITY GOODS , Chapter,:, Iv. -_
at City

C2s. Prices. It breaks the ice t'wixt strangers one and t'other,
To skate i' the moonlight and fa in- love.

-old Drama.

SKATES.


